
42795 SANTIAGO PL42795 SANTIAGO PL
BERMUDA DUNES, CA 92203 | MLS #: 214028344

$835,000 | 3 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 3 CAR GARAGE | 3021 SQUARE FEET

Large 827752

View Online: http://www.42795santiago.com
For Instant Photos: Text 182881 To 415-877-1411 

Custom 3 bed/3.5 bath POOL/SPA/Waterfall home overlooking the #6 tee on the
famed Bob Hope Classic course at Bermuda Dunes Country Club. Elevated with

gorgeous fairway and mountain views and amazing indoor/outdoor living! Notice
the Built-in BBQ with bar seating The open floor plan sports travertine floors and
granite countertops throughout. Gourmet kitchen has stainless steel appliances

including GE Monogram, Sub Zero and Double oven! Great room with built in
entertainment unit and dining area also has a commercial 12 foot bar with beer
tap and ice maker. Plantation shutters throughout. Double French doors open to

the pool from the great room, front entry and master! Oversized Master suite
features built in dresser drawers and shoe storage in closets. Master bath with
separate toilet and bidet, 2 headed shower and Spa tub. All bedrooms ensuite.
Built in office - partners desk in third bedroom. 3 car garage with storage and

separate entrance.

Slide 827741

Slide 827732

Custom 3 bed/3.5 bath
POOL/SPA/Waterfall home
Elevated with gorgeous fairway and
mountain views
Notice the Built-in BBQ with bar
seating The open floor plan sports
travertine floors and granite counter
tops throughout.
Gourmet kitchen has stainless steel
appliances including GE Monogram,
Sub Zero and Double oven!
Great room with built in entertainment
unit and dining area also has a
commercial 12 foot bar with beer tap
and ice maker.
Double French doors open to the pool
from the great room, front entry and
master!
Oversized Master suite features built
in dresser drawers and shoe storage
in closets.
3 car garage with storage and separate
entrance

AGENT INFORMATION

The Munselle Group
P: 760-772-2411
M: 760-409-4560
License # 01260226/01260339
info@themunsellegroup.com
www.themunsellegroup.com

HK Lane Real Estate/ Christie's
International
72895 Fred Waring Drive
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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